A total 77 types of vegetables and 33 fruits were recorded from the markets of Dharan during the period of one year. Among them, 11 vegetables viz. Agaricus bisporus, Allium cepa, A. sativum, Capsicum annum, Coriandrum sativum, Dolichos lablab, Lycopersicon esculentum, Solanum melongena, S. tuberosum, Vigna sinensis and Zingiber officinale and 5 fruits viz., Citrus aruntifolia, Coccus nucifera, Musa paradisiaca, Punica granatum and Pyrus malus were found in all months. Nineteen vegetables appeared only in winter, 21 only in summer and 30 in both winter and summer seasons but not throughout the year. Similarly, 11 fruits were available in winter, 9 in summer and 8 fruits occurred in both seasons but not throughout the year. Forty seven vegetables and 14 fruits were cultivated locally and 31 vegetables and 5 fruits were procured from other places. Fourteen vegetables and 8 fruits were brought to the market from wild habitats. Vegetables and fruits supplied from Hilly area and Terai plains were also noted. The most expensive vegetable and fruit were Mushrooms and pomegranate, respectively. Vegetable prices started to decrease
Introduction
was established in the Department of Agriculture (Awasthi, 2003) . At present, there are more than 247 cultivated vegetable crops throughout the world and more than 50 vegetable crops are common in Nepal. Due to wide range of climatic conditions ranging from tropical to alpine temperate, it is possible to grow almost all types of vegetables in Nepal. The average productivity of vegetables and fruits in Nepal has varied between 9-12 MT/ha over the last decade. The productivity of vegetables has increased from 9.5 to 12.2 MT/ha between 1998 and 2007 whereas the productivity of fruits fluctuated between 10.5 and 9.5 MT/ha during the same year (Kakra & Bhattacharjee, 2009 ).
Vegetables are less risky, fast growing and best sources of income in comparison to other cereal crops. Due to the market access and increasing demand of vegetables, area for cultivation and productivity of vegetables is also increasing over the years. According to the data of Kalimati Fruits and Vegetable Market Development Board, locally produced and internally supplied vegetables were 87%, while only 13% was imported from India and others countries. Before 15 years the local production met only 13% demand and the rest was imported. An efficient market information system can play a vital role to increase the income of producer farmers and regularize supply in the market. Commercialization of vegetable cultivation requires establishing markets and trading centers with adequate storage facilities close to farmer's production centers.
Dharan (Lat. 26º49ʹN and Long. 87º16ʹE; Elevation 349 msl) is a beautiful and multicultural city situated at the foothills of the Mahabharat range in Sunsari district, eastern Nepal. It is a trading centre for vegetables and fruits as it lies at the junction of hilly region and the Terai plains. It is the largest and most well-developed wholesale vegetable markets in the eastern Nepal. Generally, rainy season vegetables are procured here from north hilly districts (viz., Dhankuta, Bhojpur, Sunsari, Terathum and Sankhuwashawa) to supply to the south Terai plain of Nepal and India, as the production is very negligible in Terai due to heavy rainfall and waterlogged condition. Just opposite, in winter, the products are imported here from terai and India to supply into the hilly areas. The major vegetables traded in this market are tomato, chili, cabbage, cucumber and cauliflower (USAID, 2011). Many local people are engaged in this business for maintaining their livelihood.
Literature reveal that Balakrishnan et al. (1981) , Sangwan (1989) and Jordan et al. (1998) have studied the prices of potatoes in Indian markets. Similarly, Thirupathi (1997) and Babu (2002) have studied the marketing and price of fruits in India. In context of Nepal, such study has not been carried out before, except some works in Kathmandu valley. An attempt has been made to survey the vegetable and fruit markets in Dharan to understand the seasonal and monthly availability and fluctuations in the rate of prices throughout the year.
Methodology
Extensive survey of vegetables and fruits sold in the local market of Dharan Municipality was carried out for one year from October, 2011 to September, 2012. Vegetable and fruit markets were visited on the first day of every month to know the availability, types and prices of vegetables and fruits present. For this, five permanent shopkeepers were selected for questionnaire. Information about commonly available vegetables and fruits, their rout of supply, current prices etc., were recorded.
Results
In the present study, 77 vegetables belonging to 58 genera and 28 families and 33 fruits belonging to 20 genera and 16 families were recorded in one year from Dharan including their average monthly prices (Tab. 1).
The largest genus of vegetable was Brassica with 7 species followed by Capsicum 3 sp., Cucumis 3 sp. and so on and the largest family was Cucurbitaceae with 20 plants followed by Brassicaceae and Fabaceae 10 plants each, Solanaceae 8 plants and so on. Similarly, the largest genus of fruit was Citrus with 9 species followed by Pyrus 3 sp. and so on and largest family was Rutaceae with 10 plants followed by Rosaceae 5 plants and so on. The fruits available in the market for maximum period of 7 months was Phyllanthus emblica; followed by Citrus recticulata (6 months); Ananas comosus, Carica papaya, Citrus lemon, Psidium guajava, Vitis vinifera (5 months) and so on. Trapa bispinosa was available in the market for only one month. Similarly, Citrus junos, C. limettioides, C. maxima, C. medica, Prunus domestica sub. sp. instiata, Schleichera oleosa, Syzygium cumini and Zizyphus jujuba lasted in the market for two months.
There were about 47 vegetables (onion leaf, garlic leaf, amaranthus leaf, Indian dil, jack fruit, bamboo shoot, tuberous gourd, Indian rape, leaf mustard, colocasia leaf, co-co-yam, coriander, cucumber, tender parts of pumpkin shoot, vegetable marrow, young pumpkin, yam, hyacinth bean, buck-wheat, sweet potato, bottle gourd, peper cres, tomato topioca cassava, bitter gourd, drum-stick, banana flower, pea, radish, brinjal, potato, fenu-greek, broad bean, cow pea, ginger etc.) and 14 fruits (papaya, pommelo pompelmous, litchi, mango, banana, plum etc) produced and supplied from nearby areas in and around Dharan and 31 vegetables and 5 fruits were imported from outside. Fourteen vegetables (padkey chayau, devre chayau, tusa tama, koiralo, karkalo, bantarul, rani neuro, danthe neuro, kavro, jibre sag, sim sag, kukur daino, kali neuro, sisnoo) and 8 fruits (amala, mayel, bhakki amilo, kusum, jamun, satibyar, kasibayer, bayer) were brought to the market from wild habitat.
The vegetables generally supplied from Hills were bamboo shoot, camel's foot, mustard leaf, cauliflower, cabbage, turnip, capsicum chilly, cherry pepper, coriander leaf, garlic pear, cucumber, young pumpkin, ripen pumpkin, tree tomato, yam, garden pea, hyacinth bean, dauthe neuro, common fig, soyabean pod, sweeet potato, peper cres, tomato, chatel gourd, adder's tongue, radish, tender parts of chyote christopine, chyote christopine, green briers, brinjal, potato, kali neuro, gurjo, stinging nettle, stinging flower, broad bean, cow pea, ginger, caygua, edible fern shoot, padkey chayau, devra chayau and the fruits were lime, lemon otaheite, sweet lime, citron, loose skinned orange, Nepal sweet orange, litchi, plum, pear, Nepal sumac, Chinese sumac and mayel.
Similarly, the vegetables generally supplied from Terai were lady's finger, onion bulb, onion leaf, giant taro, beet, cauliflower, brocauli, cabbage, squash, capsicum chilly, bethe sag, white jute sag, coriander leaf, snake cucumber, carrot, hyacinth bean, bottle gourd, grass-pea, ridge ghiroula, tomato, bitter gourd, drum stick, radish, tamarind, snake gourd, pointed gourd, cow pea and cultivated mushrooms. The fruits imported from Terai were pineapple, custard apple, papaya, watermelon, coconut, litchi, mango, banana, Indian gooseberry, black plum, singhara nut, grapes and Indian plum. Apple was supplied from Jomsom (Western part of Nepal), and from India. Other fruits supplied from India were mango, grapes, seville orange, pomegranate, jujube fruit, Indian plum etc. The expensive vegetables were the Mushrooms viz. Amanita vaginata, Agaricus campestris, Astraeus hygrometricus and Agaricus bisporus whose prices/kg were Rs. 750, 500, 450 and 245 respectively (Tab. 1). Stinging nettle's flower and fruits were packed and sold at Rs. 500/kg and its green leafy shoot at Rs 280/kg. The common trend in variation of prices of major vegetables was that the price started to decrease in December; remained low during January, February and March; started to raise in April and reached at climax in May and June (Fig. 1) . For minor vegetables, the trend of price variation was quite different. Price started to decrease in September; remained low during January to April; then started to increase in May and reached climax in July and August (Fig. 2) . Monthly variation on the price of coriander leaf was distinct but Agaricus bisporus and Allium cepa did not followed the general trend of variation.
Among the fruits, the expensive one was pomegranate which was 290/kg in the months of May, October and November (Tab. 2). It was followed by apple (240/kg in July), grape (180/kg in April), mango (100/kg in September), pineapple (80/kg in September) and so on. Generally, the price of fruits was high from April to July but in other months there was no regular pattern in variation of prices (Fig. 3) . 
Discussion
Advances in agronomy and developments in transport system have made every variety of vegetables and fruits available all year-round, although unseasoned vegetables and fruits do not taste as good as the seasonal ones (Shrestha, 1983) .
Dharan is largest centre for fresh and delicious vegetables and fruits varieties. As vegetables and fruits are imported here both from terai and hills, most of these are available throughout the year. In hills cauliflower and cabbage and also brinjals are largely grown in the early winter season and these are largely supplied in mid winter to the end of the season. It is seen that delicious hilly potatoes and tomatoes are largely supplied in summer seasons and as winter arises, terai tomatoes and potatoes are seen with the prices in descending order till the end of winter and also till the early summer season. Due to flooding in terai the rate is increased but as monsoons ends up the prices goes on descending order.
Winter is the season for fresh Citrus fruits and fresh vegetables. These Citrus fruits are very essential as they contain vitamin C that helps our body to fight against germs. Many vegetables and fruits are winter crops but also they are found whole year around. This is because of cold store facilities and also supply and availability from both terai and hilly regions throughout the year.
Summer vegetable and fruits are soft skinned and moisture filled and perfectly suited for hot climates. Most of the red and yellow vegetables and fruits contain beta-carotene, an antioxidant. It is known to increase immunity and prevent cancer disease. Greens are very good source of vitamin A, B6, C, riboflavin and folate and rich in minerals such as calcium, iron, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, zinc and manganese.
Varieties of chilies like bird's eye chilli, jire khursani (Capsicum microcarpum DC.); bell pepper, bhende khursani (Capsicum frutescens var. grossum Bailey); long pepper, lapche khursani (Capsicum frutescens var. verbasciculatum Bailey); cone pepper, ghokre khursani (Capsicum frutescens var. conoides Bailey); cone pepper, chuchhe khursani (Capsicum frutescens var. conoides Bailey) were found in the market. The fermented vegetable items like 'sinki' prepared from radish, 'gundruk' made from mustard and radish leaf, sour taste tusa tama from bamboo bud, 'kinema' from soyabean and 'yengben' (lichen) were also found occasionally in Dharan.
Due to availability of junk foods, the demand of fresh vegetables and fruits are declining day by day in today's busy lives. On the contrary, vegetables and fruits are the only two food constituents that when taken on a regular basis can keep all kinds of diseases away. Various organic and inorganic fertilizers are used to increase the quantity and quality of fruits and vegetables so it is advisable to rinse all vegetables and fruits thoroughly before intake.
For wholesale market, September and October is the best season for wholesale prices, and February and March is the worst. Cucumber, onion and chili are in better price positions than tomato, cabbage and cauliflower (USAID, 2011). Farmers of this region who are able to produce off-season vegetables from May to November would get premium prices. There is fluctuation of rates due to various causes like, if there is heavy inpute from the sources, the rate decreases and if there are transportation strikes, the rate increases.
